
hart, vice-president ini charge of
Smart and Golee, Inc., sales, wbo
stated that 20 transactions aggregat-
ing $249,000 were made ini these two

.months. Added to the january busi-,
ness, the new sales inake a combined
total of $387,000.

The deluxe brick two-apartment
at 1035 HuIl terrace, Evanstonr, was
sold by, the, Chicago-Title and Trust
company to -an undisclosed purchaser.
H. l. Hultman was the salesman.

8.11 Judstin Ave. Àpmwtrnt
The r.emodeledtwaaret

borne containing, 15 rooms, at 908
Judson avenue, Evanston, was sold
byMrs. James Hibben to Fred Lar-
son. McGuire and Orr cooperated
ini the sale, and R. E. Goss was tbe
salesman.

A .1-room frame residence at 653
Mýdichigan avenue, Evanston,,was sold

by Helen Becker and Alice Biggs to
H. Neulsen.

The newly constructed six-room
brick house at 900 Lincoln street, Ev-
anston, was purchased by Walter E~.
Davis froni C. W. Jobnson, contrac-
tor.

The old frame residence on a lot
50 by 150 feet at, 1239ý Maple avenue,
Evanston, was purchased; by May E.
and Hester Youngberg, Who will re-
model the bouse. H. L. Hultman
was the salesman.

The stucco residence at 2018 Lin-
coln street, Evanston, was soki to
Mrs. H. G2. Camipbell. Ifilda Yôhn
was the salesman.

The l-rooni brick bouse at 628
Garrett place, Evanston, was sold by
John J. CahilI to an undisclosed pur-
chaser.

The*seven-room brick bouse at 3232
Hartzell steet, Evanston, was pur-
cbased by O. De Feo f rom. EdwardThonipson.

BUYS. ColonialHome
Harold A. Smith sold tbe seven-

roomu brick colonial bouse' at 1600
Colfax street, Evanston, to George
O, Ehmann..

An eigbt-room' English brick resi-
dence on a lot 70-by-170 feet at 3028
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THSconcrete bouse, now under
Tconstruction at 23rd street and

Lake avenue, Wilmette, for Anthony
J. Ludovice, and designed by Robert
S. Arnold and Associates, Wilmette
architects, inclucles inany of the fea-
tures of better living at inoderate cost.

Costing sligbtly less than $6,00,'
*wtotfees and commissions, thie

residence is of firesafe construction
througbout, and contains five roomis
and onie bath, with a full basément
which can accommodate recrtation
and utility rootus.

The wals wili be of lightiveigh!t
concrete masonry units, painted with
Portland cernent paint on the outside.
wbile the flôors wiil be of pre-cast
concrete construction, with a surface
of parquet wood flooring laid ,in,
mastic.- The roof construction will
be of wood, covered with asphaît
shingles.

,Insuated Roof, Was
Both the roof and the external
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ey Pihl of the Lakota. resort at
ver, Wis., on May 8, at the.

Ps hospital, Phelps, Wis. Mrs.
is the 'former Edna Peterson of

Elmwood avenue. Barbara
ence is.the,,Pihl's firstchild.-,
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